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OFF TO THE WAR.

There was a gathering on Wed

nesday night at the Queanbeyan
Methodist-

Church of more than or

dinary interest. Its object wad to

take leave of and bid God-speed to

three members of the church who

had been accepted for service in the

great war now -in progress. The
men referred to are Me srs. James

ana ¶Lharlcs Southwell (sons of Mrs.

Thos. Southwell of Willow Lodge,

Sutton Road), and Mr. J. Kanaef
(who is a Russian by birth). The
church was appropriately draped for

the occaston with the flags of the

allied nations, and other devices.

There -was a large gathering, not

only of 'the adherents of the church,

but several ladies representing the

local branch of the Red Cross or

gafilsation were also present. The

proceedings began with the singing

of the 'National Anthem, alter which
Mr. Colman, who presided, gave a

brief opening address, explanatory

of the oooqct for which they were

assembled. The Rev. D. C. Hughes

subsequently gave 'a ±,tirring speech.

After some musical items by the

choir, and solos by soniC of its meinm

bers, and indulgen:e in some par

lour games by the younger members

of the assemblage, the three volun

teers were fritited to come forward

and receive
some

small tokens of

the appreciation in which they were

held by members of the church and

others. Mrs. John Gale was invited

to make the presentations, which

were a fountain pen to each of the

Southwells and a wallet to Mr. Ka

naef. In presenting the souvenirs

'Mrs. Gale spoke very feelingly to

each of the recipients, and as each

received his gift cheers an'd the old

refrain "For lhe's a jolly good fel

low" were lustily given.
.

Another

presentation followed. Two of the

Red Cross ladies (Mr-' C. T. Camp
bell and Mrs. WVilsori) delivered to

each a sheepskin vest on behalf ot

the assodiation. The recipients

suitably responded, and were heart
ily cheered when they sat down.
Light refreshments were 'then served

and a musical item finely rendered

by the choir, atfer which 1,eave-tak.

ings followed, and the meeting dis

persed.

The-first Tuesday in November is

the last day for lodging applications

for auctioneers' licenses for 1916.

The Railway Department anntoun

ces the issue of Cheap Tickets to

Melbourne by train leaving Qucan
beyan " at 9.25 p.m.-. on Thursday,
October 28th.

October 28th.

A public 'farewell will'be tendered
to-night at 8 o'cloak,.in the Protest.

ant Hall, to Mat?fnil Robinson and

Private- Pattersorflewho .have
,both

ofcredl their serel's at the 'front.

Pupils or the Quri?rnbeyan.Superior

Public School 'or-?oxrded to the Red
Cross Society, Sydney, recently, 6

cholcra belts, 6 hand.knitted muf

Il:e'. 3 pair. knitted socks, 4 wash

crs, 2 milk-jug covers, and one pair

o' cuffs. Acknowledgement has also

been Ieccived for' two bundles of

sand-bags donated by Mrs. Cunning
ham of Lanyon.

The nett re,ult of'the euchre party
and social organised by the mem

bers of the Red Cross 'Society, am

ounted to £20; of this amount £15

has been expended on sheep-skin

vests, making
la

otal of
"£35

raised

since Australia Day for, these neces

sary comforts for our
:soldiers,

£5
of

:the last efloit was expended on

Xmas cheer for our; boys ait the.
frohnt; this amount w?ts generously

supplemented by a giftlof £1 from
Mrs. _J. B. Young.-. Mrs. VW.. Hill
also donated two Xmas billies, Miss
E. Pike 'one, Miss.. O'Rouike one.
These werepitcked and sent 'to the
differen't Battalion Depots for distri

bution to the Queanboyant imn on

active service.

The following new company .-was

registered, in Sydney, on 8th Oct.:
Lanyon,' Limited, capital £50,000 in

£1 shares. Objects: To carry, on as

cattle aria stud sheep farmers, gra

ziers, etc. Subs-ribers: J. Cunning
ham. Griselda D. Cunninghani,~ F.
N. Yarwood, 1-H. D.- Vane,- E. A.

Gaden, R. Smith, and D. WV. Rox
burgh. First directors: James Cun
ningham (managing); Frank N. Yar
wood, and 'David VW. .

Roxbuigh.
Registceed office,

"Sý;dney.

"

The 90th list of casualties
-at

the
Dardanelles contains the names

_f

303 Australians. Two officers' and

six men were Trilled. Ptc. E.'Morris,
16th -Batt., Qucanbeyan, is amongst

the wounded and
ill in hospital, Lon

don. Pie. \V. Ranson, -13th Batt.,

2nd Reinforcements, Qucanbeyan,is
in hospital. LonIon.

SA teriible accident occ.urrcd on

Monday night, 11 miles from Nelli

gen. A l0,horse team, drawing'six
tons of goods, and driven by Johnl

Rodgers, went over an embankment
on .the mbuntain side. The driver
and nine of the horses were killed;

The tenthJiorse had its leg broken.
Rodgers was buried beneath the
-load. Some of the hor'ses: were

hanging dead in 'the trees.


